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Abstract
Depletion of soil fertility is a main problem to sustain agricultural production
and productivity in many countries. The use of inorganic or organic fertilizer
alone has both positive and negative effects on plant growth, nutrient availability
and the soil. Organic fertilizer improves physical and biological activities of soil
but they have comparatively low in nutrient content, so larger quantity is required for plant growth. However, inorganic fertilizer is usually immediately and
fast containing all necessary nutrients that are directly accessible for plants. But
continuous use of inorganic fertilizers alone causes soil organic matter: degradation, soil acidity and environmental pollution. So the integrated nutrient management system is an alternative system for the sustainable and cost-effective
management of soil fertility by combined apply of inorganic with organic materials resulting in rising soil fertility and productivity without affecting environment. The objective of the present review is to assess the effect of mixing organic
with inorganic fertilizer on soil fertility and productivity. The study revealed that
appropriate application of organic with inorganic fertilizers increases the productivity without negative effect on yield quality and improves soil fertility than
the values obtained by organic or inorganic fertilizers separately.
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1. Introduction
The sustainable crop cultivation needs appropriate treatment of nutrient reDOI: 10.4236/oalib.1104618
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sources and conservation of soil fertility. But depletion of soil fertility is a main
problem to sustain agricultural production and productivity in many countries.
Soil fertility is defined as the capacity of a soil to supply nutrients in adequate
amounts and in proper balance for sustainable biological productivity, maintain
environmental quality and promote plant and animal health [1] [2]. One of the
most important nutrient input sources into the soil is fertilizer. Fertilizer is organic or inorganic that supplies plants with the necessary nutrients for plant
growth and maximum yield [3].
Cultivated soils do not usually have sufficient amounts of plant nutrients for
high and sustained productivity yields [4], due to soil degradation, soil acidification, soil organic matter reduction and decrease the aggregate stability of soil [5].
Continuous cultivation has also been observed to cause considerable decline in
soil pH and exchangeable Ca and Mg levels in soils. Therefore, soil degradation,
changes in soil quality that result from wind and water erosion and losses of organic matter are of big concern in every agricultural area in the world [6].
Emerging facts illustrated that combined application of organic and inorganic
fertilizers increases the productivity like Maize, wheat, rice, apple and tomato
[13] [14] [15] [16] [17] without negative effect on crop and fruit quality [12] [16]
and improves soil fertility through increasing plant residues than the values obtained by organic or inorganic fertilizers separately.
The integrated nutrient management system is an alternative and is characterized by reduced input of inorganic fertilizers and combined use of inorganic
fertilizers with organic materials such as animal manures, crop residues, green
manure and composts [7] [8]. Combined use of organic and inorganic fertilizers
plays a significant role in sustaining soil fertility [9] [10] [11] and the use of organic fertilizers together with inorganic fertilizers, has a higher positive effect on
microbial biomass and enhances soil health [10] and improves the use efficiency
of recommended inorganic fertilizer and reduces its cost [9] [12].

Objective of Review
• To identify the advantage and disadvantage of organic and inorganic fertilize
on productivity and soil fertility as well as on environment.
• To review the effect of mixing organic and inorganic fertilizer on productivity and soil fertility.

2. Fertilizer
2.1. Organic Fertilizer
Organic fertilizers are natural materials of either plant or animal source, including livestock manure, green manures, crop residues, household waste, compost,
and works directly as a source of plant nutrients and indirectly influences the
physical, biological and chemical properties of soil [18] [19]. Microorganisms
from the soil decay the organic fertilizer to make its nutrients available for utilize
by plants [13] which added into the soil and have the characteristic nature of
slow release of nutrients.
DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1104618
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2.1.1. Advantages of Organic Fertilizer
Organic fertilizers have the following advantages to improve soil fertility: increasing organic matter in soil which improves the soil structure, creating more
air space and water retention within the soil and enhances soil nitrogen content,
enhanced nutrient availability, releasing nutrients at a slower and more consistent rate, improves nutrient mobilization and Protect the soil against rain and
wind erosion [20] [21] [22] [23] [24].
Organic fertilizer enhances soil biological activity and the colonization of
mycorrhizae. That enhances mutuality association between fungi and higher
plants. Organic fertilizer increase root growth due to enhanced soil structure,
promoting soil aggregates, enhances cation exchange capacity [21]. Organic fertilizer acts as a buffering agent against undesirable soil pH fluctuations [19] [25].
2.1.2. Disadvantages of Organic Fertilizer
Potentially Pathogenic: improperly-processed organic fertilizers may contain
pathogens that are harmful to humans or plants because organic fertilizers are
derived from substance like animal feces or plant/animal matter contaminated
with pathogens [8] [26].
Limited Nutrient Availability: they are relatively low in nutrient content, so
larger volume is needed to supply enough nutrients for plant growth. Hence,
large-scale agriculture without use inorganic fertilizers it is difficult [11].
Accurate Application: due to composition of organic fertilizers highly variable, so that accurate application of nutrients to match plant production is difficult. Also Microorganisms are required to break down and release nutrients into
the soil. They need warmth and moisture to do their job, the effectiveness of organic fertilizer is limited seasonally [8] [26].

2.2. Why Inorganic Fertilizer?
Several researchers have demonstrated that organic soil decreased by many factors. Nutrients like nitrogen, potassium and phosphorus are removed by livestock through grazing and crop residue collection. Nutrients consumed by the livestock are recovered through byproducts such as manure. However, the manure is not allowed to recycle back to the farming and grazing lands, due to its
alternative uses as fuel. For instance in Ethiopian about 22.5 million tons of cattle manure annually produced, out of this 38% is used as a fuel and 21.2 million
tons of crop residues annually produced, 24% is used as a fuel. The remaining
76% of crop residue is used by livestock and/or left on the ground [27]. This
leads to degradation of soils which has low nutrients. For soil that much deteriorated, adding of chemical fertilizers might be essential because chemical fertilizers can re-establish the soil fertility very quickly and the nutrients are obtainable to the plants as soon as the fertilizers are dissolved in the soil [22]. Inorganic
fertilizer increases root residues that mean indirectly increases organic matter
[28]. Due to this recently farmers put an emphasis on chemical fertilizer application in order to increase the productivity [19].
DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1104618
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2.2.1. Advantages of Inorganic Fertilizer
Inorganic fertilizers are good for rapid growth of plants because the nutrients are
already water soluble. Therefore the effect is usually immediately and fast, contains all necessary nutrients that are ready to use. Inorganic fertilizers are quite
high in nutrient content and only relatively small amounts are required for
productivity. Correct amount applications of inorganic fertilizer can increase
soil organic matter through higher levels of root mass and crop residues [8] [24]
[26] [28].
2.2.2. Disadvantages of Inorganic Fertilizer
Over-application can result in negative effects such as leaching, pollution of water, acidification and reduces the availability of the trace element or alkalization
of the soil. Chemical fertilizer enhances the decomposition of soil organic matter, which leads to degradation of soil structure and decrease in soil aggregation
results in nutrients are easily lost from soils through fixation, leaching, gas emission and can lead to diminish fertilizer efficiency [3] [8] [26] [29] [30].
Over treatments of chemical fertilizers can destroy decomposers and other
soil organisms, reduce the colonization of plant roots with mycorrhizae and inhibit symbiotic N-fixation by rhizobia due to high N-fertilization [8] [12] [26]
[31] and also hazardous to the soil environment. This showed that over treatments Chemical fertilizer causes problems not only to the soil health but also to
the human health and physical environment.

3. The Effect of Mixing Organic and Inorganic Fertilizer on
Productivity and Soil Fertility
3.1. Why Integrated Soil Fertility Management?
Sustaining soil fertility and increasing productivity using organic resources alone
would be required large amount of organic fertilizer to maintain soil fertility levels in each and every field. However, the opposite strategy, the use of inorganic
fertilizers alone may lead to high crop yields in the short period of time. But it
affects soil structure which leads to decline of organic matter and environmental
pollution [8] [26].
The problems associated with the single approach application of organic or
inorganic fertilizers have made a combination of organic and inorganic fertilizers a realistic option in improving soil fertility and productivity. So the best ways
for soil fertility is, therefore, integration of both inorganic and organic fertilizers
to increases soil productivity as well as soil fertility [23] [32] by less expensive
ways [23] [33] and decreases the damage that can be induced by chemical fertilizers [24].

3.2. Experimental Results on the Effect of Mixing Organic
Fertilizer with Inorganic Fertilizer on Productivity and Soil
Fertility
3.2.1. Maize
A study by [14] showed that mixed use of organic with inorganic fertilizers
DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1104618
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significantly (p < 0.05) increased maize yield than individual use of organic or
inorganic fertilizer [34]. Also conducted that the integrated use of poultry
manure along with NPK fertilizer was more successful in rising nutrient availability and maize yield than sole application of any of the fertilizer materials
on sandy soil, loam texture with high proportion of coarse sand (84%). Similarly, [35] reported that integrated use of inorganic fertilizer along with organic fertilizer (100% NPK + FYM) was improved soil physical conditions and increased in soil organic carbon might have resulted in higher maize yields.
Finding of several researchers showed that integrated use of chemical and organic fertilizer has proved to be significantly increases maize productivity [36]
[37] [38].
3.2.2. Rice
[15] carried out an experiment on the “Combined Effect of Organic Manures
and Inorganic Fertilizers on the Growth and Yield of Hybrid Rice”. The result
showed that the integrated application of organic manures with inorganic fertilizers was effective in enhancing growth and yield of hybrid rice. These outcomes have the great potential for reducing the use of chemical fertilizers without decreasing the yield of hybrid rice [39] Conducted research on the “Effects
of Integrated use of Organic and Inorganic Fertilizers on Soil Properties Performance, using Rice (Oryza sativa L.)”. The results showed that the integrated use
of organic manure with inorganic fertilizers not only increased the rice yield but
also improved the fertility status of the soil than inorganic fertilizers alone. Experimental studies on rice by [40] showed that for improvement rice productivity, mixed use of synthetic N with organic N sources is needed to be practiced.
Similarly, many authors have suggested that rice productivity was significantly
raised by the combined application of organic with inorganic fertilizes [9] [23]
[41].
3.2.3. Wheat
[42] conducted research on the “Evaluation of Synergistic Effect Organic and
Inorganic Fertilizing System on Grain Yield of Bread Wheat (Triticum aestivum
L.) at Southern Tigray, Northern Ethiopia”. The outcome showed that the incorporated use of farmyard manure with N and P fertilizers are efficient than the
use of either N/P or farmyard manure alone. Similar result was reported by [43]
that the incorporated application of organic with inorganic fertilizers enhanced
yield of wheat as well as soil fertility. [44] Reported that application of NPK with
poultry manure significantly increased wheat productivity. Several investigators
have concluded that combined use inorganic fertilizer with organic materials
perform better in terms of improving productivity and yields of wheat [20] [35]
[45].
3.2.4. Tomato
A study by [46] showed that the use of mixed NPK fertilizer along with poultry
DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1104618
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manure was more effective for tomato cultivation. Similarly [47] reported that
the mixed use of organic with inorganic fertilizers significantly (p ≤ 0.05) increased total number of collected tomato and weight of harvest. According [16]
mixed fertilizer (organic+ inorganic) created the highest amount of flower clusters (31.2), fruit clusters (24.9), fruit yield (15.3 t/ha) and plant height (71.6 cm)
than to the no fertilizer application. The result showed that the effect of mixed
fertilizers on tomato yield was signiﬁcantly (p < 0.01) higher yields than the
control (no fertilizer application). [48] conducted an experiment on the “Effect
of compost and inorganic fertilizers on yield and quality of tomato” the result
showed the yield and quality parameters of tomato fruit increased significantly
(P ≤ 0.05) by mixed use of compost with inorganic fertilizers. Also the study by
[49] showed that use of inorganic and organic fertilizer had better results on tomato productivity.
3.2.5. Apple
[17] conducted an experiment on the “Effects of Chemical Fertilizer Combined
with Organic Manure on Fuji Apple Quality, Yield and Soil Fertility in Apple
orchard on the Loess Plateau of Chin”. The outcome showed that the average
annual yield followed the sequence of inorganic fertilizer (NPK) + Manure (36.9
t/ha) > NPK (35.4 t/ha) > Manure (34.9 t/ha) > NK (28.5 t/ha) > NP (27.9
t/ha) > PK (25.9 t/ha). It was concluded that the continuous application of organic manure plus balanced fertilization with N, P and K for five years significantly increased apple yield and improved apple quality.

3.3. Soil Fertility
Soil fertility: A study by [35] showed that integrated use of inorganic fertilizer
along with organic fertilizer (100% NPK + FYM) improved soil physical conditions such as CEC and pH resulted in higher maize and wheat yields. According
to [24] the NPK fertilizer treatment leads to soil acidification, whereas organic
manure + NPK treatments signiﬁcantly increased soil pH. Similar type findings
was reported by [50] that the incorporated nutrient management system results
in rising organic carbon content, available nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium
increasing from 0.390% to 0.543%, 171.7 to 219.3 kg·ha−1 and 20.5 to 43.3 kg·ha−1
respectively.
Several studies revealed that the integrated use of inorganic fertilizer with organic fertilizer like manure significantly (P < 0.05) increases soil organic C content, total N, and the available soil nutrients [9] [17] [39] improves the overall
soil properties [14]. For sustainable productivity, mixed use of chemical with
organic fertilizer has proved to be highly beneficial in terms of balanced nutrient
supply [8] [34] and significantly higher than yields from sole organic fertilizer
application [36]. Also the use of organic fertilizers together with appropriate
chemical fertilizers, had a higher positive effect on microbial biomass and hence
soil health [10] [12] [51].
DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1104618
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4. Conclusion
This review showed that, continuous cultivation and low nutrient application are
the main reason of declining soil fertility. In various cases, the loss of organic
matter results in reducing physical, biological and functional properties of soil.
Organic fertilizers have more benefits in the long run compared to inorganic fertilizers. Organic fertilizer improves physical, biological, and chemical properties
of a soil but the nutrients may not be as readily available to the plants. However,
inorganic fertilizer is usually immediately and fast containing all necessary nutrients that are ready for plants. The excess use of inorganic fertilizers in agriculture can lead to soil deterioration, soil acidification and environment pollution. The integrated soil fertility management system is an alternative approach
for the sustainable and cost-effective management of soil fertility and is characterized by reduced input of inorganic fertilizers and combined use of inorganic
fertilizers with organic materials. Combined applications of organic and inorganic fertilizers improve soil fertility, productivity and reduce the impact of inorganic fertilizer on environment. So, it is an alternative way for sustainable soil
fertility and productivity.
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